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&lt;p&gt;Tactical view in a Strike Force mission&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Black Ops II is the first Call of Duty video game to feature branching&

#129522; storylines, in which the player&#39;s choice affects both the current m

ission and in turn, the overall course of the story.&#129522; Known as &quot;Str

ike Force missions&quot;, these branching storylines appear during the 2025 stor

yline and feature permanent death. The success or&#129522; failure of these miss

ions can have ramifications for the wider campaign storyline. Choosing one of th

e missions locks out the&#129522; others unless the player begins a fresh campai

gn.[13]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In 2014, a militant populist movement known as Cordis Die is founded, l

ed&#129522; by a mysterious but charismatic leader known as â��Odysseusâ�� who is ac

tually Menendez. In 2024, the organization stages a cyberattack&#129522; that cr

ipples the Chinese stock exchanges, forcing their government to leverage its eco

nomic influence and sparking a Second Cold War&#129522; between NATO and the Chi

nese-led Strategic Defense Coalition headed by Zhao. By 2025, Cordis Die boasts 

an estimated two billion&#129522; followers. David, now a DEVGRU Lieutenant Comm

ander codenamed Section, spearheads an effort by JSOC to neutralize Menendez. Af

ter raiding a&#129522; Cordis Die compound in Myanmar, Davidâ��s team learns that 

Menendez is planning a second cyberattack utilizing a new rare-earth element&#12

9522; known as &quot;celerium&quot;, which uses quantum entanglement and could b

e converted into an extremely powerful computer virus. By spying on&#129522; Men

endez in Pakistan, the team learns that he has designs on something known as &qu

ot;Karma&quot;, which is revealed to be&#129522; an expert hacker named Chloe Ly

nch. David and his team infiltrate an exotic floating city known as Colossus, wh

ere they&#129522; either rescue Lynch and kill Menendezâ��s lieutenant, DeFalco; o

r fail and allow her to be kidnapped.[b]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Regardless, Menendez uses the drones&#129522; to attack Los Angeles, am

ong other major American and Chinese cities, during a meeting of G20 leaders, ho

ping to kill&#129522; them and foment widespread economic and civil chaos; Secti

on escorts the US President to safety.[d] Menendez is tracked to Haiti&#129522; 

where JSOC raid the Cordis Die facility he is located inside. Section locates an

d attacks Menendez at a military checkpoint&#129522; and pins him down, now deci

ding whether he should execute or apprehend him.&lt;/p&gt;
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